Tube-perilymph fistula. An experimental study.
Before exploratory tympanotomy, it is difficult to diagnose an idiopathic perilymph fistula (PLF) because of its variable presentations. An animal model tube-PLF on guinea pigs was established to evaluate the change of the sensitivity of the cochlea function and the value of the postural audiometry in PLF. A fine polyethylene tube (O.D. 0.6mm) was inserted into the scala tympani of the basal turn through the incised round window membrane in 10 experimental guinea pigs, and another 5 as controls. The hearing threshold (HT), action potential (AP) latency for stimulus of 105 dB SPL, difference of HT and AP latency from the test ear down to up were measured by electrocochleography (ECoG) immediately after operation and one week later. The HT, AP latency and postural audiometry showed no significant changes immediately but a significant difference one week later in HT (P less than 0.01) and postural audiometry, the AP latency also presented a significant delay (P less than 0.01). The results showed that the tube-PLF model may be a valuable method for studying chronic PLF.